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'lha editorof *Vi£CnI7IICil rexpontitîle for the viows expresseil in Editorial Notes an.!
Artzcleis,and for sueh only. buxt tiie e.iitcr is unt to t>. undorstood as endorting the sOenti-
ment' expressed in the articles contributeil to thix journafl. Our readers are capable ci1
approving or ditapproving of any part of ni, article or contexîtgof the p)aper.; auid ater
excrciiag;due caro as tnvijt si t.' zirtiar i'rcuine1a1ae the re&tta their
intelligent jndlgment.

EDITOIAL NOTES.

.Nr. '&%. Bl. ]aly, ex-.Mcniber of Parlianient for l[;îlifax (3ounty, lias been
aproinied Lieuitenant-Governor af Nova Scolîs. an appointîmert which givcs
aimest univrrsal satîsfactiu'n ta ail classes andi pasties. l'hat Mr. ])a13 %viit
fili his new position with 2bility and dignity we hia% e ei'ery confidence.

The last Dairy Bulletin fromi the office of the Dairy Commission at Ottawa
is a special issue for the use of cl.cesc-rmakers, and contains niany useful
notes for cbeese.making dtiringluWy. Checst-xnakers rnay obitain copkrs o>1
this bulletin frc, in Engiish and French, by application to lthe Dàitv Com
missioner, Central Expcrimcntal Farin, Ottawva, Ont.

It is reported thet Mr. Mercier %vill go ta France in the course of a few
mnths wi:h the ol.ject ini viciv ut securing the services of MNr. Ejiffel, of
tower farne, ta corne ta Qutec Ia locate *.bo rcw bridge over the St.
Lawreucc and supervise ils conetruction. This ie the bridge, thecimportance
of which ta the Maritime Provinces Tur CRITIC lias always urgcd. It is
exp.-cted that the work will bc commuenced next year.

'Ve would rcspectfully cai the attention of the city authorîties ta the
low awnings, which lu sore parts of the city are rîow doîng gond work for
the Latter, and bail woik for the tempers of those who find out the proximity
of an iron bar by striking against it. Barrington Street is the worst offenider
in ibis niatter, and wc would suggest that tht tallest man on the police
force be sent out to promenade the eidewalk and report against any awning
under wbich hc could flot paso without touching.

A Gerînan papcr ""ives the railwtY rziileagai Of the world, at 357,400 miles,
an increasesince z884of 64,000 miles. In Europe therearoonchundred and
thitty-thrce thousand miles, ln Amirca ont hundred and ninety thousand,
in Asia seventeen thousand eight hundred, in Australia ten thousand five
handred mîles, and in Africa, the Dark Continent, ive thotxsand two
hundred miles. Of the increase of sixîy thousand miles, which bas
been muade in a short four ycari, no le3s than forty thousand was in
Arnerica. and îliirty thousand of the increase was iu the United States

Se. The number of locomotives-in actual use is ane liundred and four
nland, and Engla.nd has cighty eniginez for every hundred miles of road ;

Germany, 53; France, 47 ; Russia, 40 ; Austria, 3.-; l,îdi, z4, and tht.
United States only ig. The railway capital ai tlîc warld is caîimatcd at
twenty nine bi~llions, and of tbis fifteen billions is invcsxed in 1iýurope.

Tile EA'terit ('roiticle re.publislies part of an article from our columne,
il) iwhich we sîated soie facts abolit the littîio i8land or Hieligoland, 10 which
the attention of the public hma so recently been directed, together with scme
would be facetious runîarks of iLs oiwn. We thouglit tlîat possibly some of
aur readers iînight bc uuintornîed on tlie subjeci, and ive find tat wvo were
correct. Evidently tîre facts in question wec Doiçs to the editor of our
New Glasgow contemiporary, otherwiso he would not have published them.
W"e have searclied in vain ilirougli the I7',tsk,.-i O/irian iel for anything
îvherewithi t rcturn the compliment.

If it is truc, as rccently stated. that arsenic, ivlien fouud in the stouiach
alter death, is nio reliable cvidence of tnurder or suicide, but that tht adult
human body coniains a certain amotint ai ibis substance, which immediaiely
aiter death concentrats and crysializes in the qtoniacli, thon many innocent
persans must have he-en convicted ai raurder on evidence furnished by pout
mortem examinations. Il is stated l'y a prominent St. Paul, Minn., attorney
that lie. nevor knew a body exhunitd and dissectedl for the purpo3e of salis-
fying inquiry into the question of the cause ci death in which a certain
arnount of arsenic was iiot lourd. Hec believes thiat arsenic exists in
varyiug quantities in the stomacli ai every adult corpse. It sems as if ibis
theory could be easily verified or disproved, as the caze miglit b:!.

The Dominion Governinent bas decided ta assist tht Hudson Bay rail-
tvay scheme te the exteni of $So.ooo a year for twenîy yeari;. This, withi
additional aid frora the Province of Minitoba. ivill enable tlîe promoters ta
consîruct a large part ai the rord ai an early day. There are serious douhts
of the feasibility of niaintaining ocean interrourse betweert Great Britain and
Hudson Ba2y %vith any regularity, but that the portion of the proposed road to
the Sasknttchewan will be a bt.n-i'îî tç) the country it ii pretiy safle to predici.
It will open the agrictilural and minerai resources of that section, and it is
by no merans certîa that the Bay niay not prove suffictently frc from ice
ta alloiw of -i pa>'ngf a-n.aunt uft raffic 1.etween iRarope and the C inadian
western territories ta ho carried on. AtI axiy rate," nothing venture, notbing
have," and it is better to run suine risk fur tnc sake,- of înany a-Ivanta-,Cs
ilien to !et cvcrything go on jîîst tire sanic fo)r years and ycars.

.Anoîher instance of the lotUy and wickeduess of the careleas handling
or discharging af fire arm occur. cd necar C riatwin, fi' E. Isl1and. on
D)ominion Diy. Trwo bavys, il me;d George 1lcnlorsa and Rufus Whittle,
aged respectively 'ibitit fiftzen aud sixtteen yea:r.. w,:r.:sîatî. alaz- the
main r-ad abaut five toiles frain Siilpart. Trhcy szlcc*ted a pos. ai a target
and coniincncî'd fîring, A lifflz sevzn year -Atd girl, diangh:er of Mr.
Samuel ('ay, oi ';,uthÏ)o.(, was iii à fit:d abaut r5o ya.rds dîî~,shîelded
fro>nt ùbr,_r-ion hy a lîiilock. One off the sh -ts glacel a iidc frant a rock
and watunded bier fatally- $!. er.trwl.: I 1 ui-) ofîd th -n ro Id aboult twcnty
feetdistint. tvIie 5hsh wîs; ftu.îd ina dyin;- anîlîîî~ d shlortly aftertvards
cxpired. Tne bL.ys kr.cw. nothing of the restîit of. ilcir bhooting until
arrested tlc in the day. This shou*d br a wzarning to thosu who carclcssly
dîscliarge fire arms. Il is impossible tu til %vr.cre si.ts; from long range
rifles and p~ili may go ta, so thto ,rea,--st cire Ah..xttd b:- e.cercisoul in
chaociing a pulace for practice.

The Ncwfoundiand dificulty seems ta bc very fax from settientent yet,
Sir WVilliam Whiteway, tht ÎNerriofundiand Premier, anid lion. A~. W-V Uarvcy,
the most întluentias member oi the Cabinet, have gone ta England to try
and effcct a spcedy understanding of the na:ter by the British Gavernm:nt.
There is niuch talk oi appealing ta tht United States if Britain does not
chp.mpion tht cause ai lier colonists against Frenchi aggrtion. It is
remarkablc that as yet no blood lias bccn shed uver ibe disputed riglits, and
if, as statcd, the Ne%'wfoundlanders are uuab!e ta inike i living owing tai tht
French, they deserve credit for patience, and for first gaing ta beadquarters
for rcmedy. If the cxp:-cted aid doas not cime -. ilîl flot bc surprising if
they should take up arms. The Pâtis IJkkonomiftr Fraitcais says -
«ISeing that tht loss of our right wiih respect te lobsters and Lait in
Ne\'wfoundland is only a question of Lime, ht wauld Le wis-, ta accept com-
pensation for il in the shape ctber of a pecunîry îndeîuiniiy or of colonial
concessions îu somne other part of the wvorld. The concessions we might
ask for are, prirnsrily, a renonciation in aur favor oi certain commercial
privileges wrricn England now cnjoys under an aid trcaty with Tunis ; and,
secondarlly, for this 15 a ruaxier of nîinor importince, a rectificAtion ai
frontier in Wecstern Africa, towards Gambia fur cxatrnple, where English and
French possessions are in close lroximity to cach othcr." If tht French
are willing for a consideration ta abandon ivhit tbev consider thir. rights in
Newfounclland, it would bc well for bct British Givemcent ta de.çide quickly
whàt that cinsideratian shall Le, and so accbnmplieh a peacilibld seUleément
oi the trouble,


